AEE Partnership Agreement

- Logo placement on www.aee.org for 60-day period in “Our Sponsors” rotating ad well on AEE home page. (220x220px)
- Logo placement and text message, up to 15 words, in two months of AEE E-news (980x280px)
- Posting of your events on the public AEE Event Calendar (up to 10 events)
- Social media shout-outs/shares on AEE Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, & LinkedIn pages

1. Payment and logo/message due five days prior to the 1st day of the desired month for advertising.
2. Payment may be made by check (payable to AEE 2315 18th Street South St Petersburg, FL 33712) or by credit card *reach out to Anna to pay via cc.
3. To confirm your ad placement, complete the form below and return to Anna Miano at anna@aeo.org.

Advertising Order Form
Cost: $200 for 2 months

Company/Organization: _________________________________________________________

Name of primary contact: _______________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Desired month(s) of ad placement: ________________________________________________

Signature/Date: ____________________________________________  ______________